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of marks;, thoy must confine themseives te one
exorcise oniy.

Parallel Bars. The bars shouid bo 4 ft. higlb
and 18 iii. apart. Thli markis are awarded in tue
sanie inanner as at thue horizontal bar. The borse
sbould ho 8 ft. 6 in. higli witli spring board at-
tacled ; tho marks are awarded on the same prin-
cipies ms on the horizontal bar.

THE MACDONALD) CUP.

Oui Wednosday, Nov. 4tb, lin<ler a cioudy sky
and in rather cool weather, the race for Mr.
Macdonald's biandsome silver cup came off.
Oniy about fifteen conripetitors lined up on tbe
nortbern toucb-iine of the football field, much te
the disgust of the donor of tie cup, wbo biad
expected te, sc a muci larger turvi eut. But hoe
gave the word for them te go, and off they went
at a iively rate, wbichi thoy did uiot kzeep up very
long. The course, soine six miles iii lengti, wvas
a vory rough one for boys, consisting lu the inain
of plotugied fields or steep bills. It was ;vell
xnarked eut by flags, but, nevertheiess, a mis-
understanding arose wbici resulted in the j udges
ordering tic race te ho mix over a-gain on Satur-
day, the 7th. The race on Wednesday, as was
soon seen, w'as entirely between Croft aîîd Burn-
sido. The latter stuck weil te bis more speedy
rival uuîtil the last plouglied field wvas reached,
when bis legs 'went te pieces and lie was cein-
peiled te slacken up. The thirdl te show up was
Sniyder Nvitlî Wbite close beliind lîluxi. Robinson
and W. P. Eby came in togYetiier, and thon Deug.
Eby, but quite a piece bobind[ tie oChers. Tie
noxt and hast te arrive wvas Piper. Many
tboughit that Snydcr, who eut ne cornera, slîould
have been givon the cup, but a decision of IlNo
race " wvas givon.

On Saturday about tlic saine field turned out,
anîd as before (Jroft camne in aiead. Bricker,
who rau a plucky race througieut, was second,
and W. P. Elhy third. Buruside, whe came
second in tiec preccding race, 'was unfortunateiy
scized *witb a cramp wlîcn the race -,as about
baîf ovor and liadl te drop out. The steward's
prizo of a plum cake was awarded te Rose, wvhe
was the hast te comae in. Croft's tiinO in the
second race-40 miîiutes-was very good, con-
sidering tho course a.nd the fact that he had

airoady run in a hard race a couple of dayB
boforo. Mr. Hui! and Mr. Jinckson were the
judges at the finish.

J3OXING AND FENOING CONTE ST.

The rules whicbi Sergeant lias decided upon
for bis conteste are as foilowvs:

I3oxing-There shall be thre rounds contested,
f tbreo minutes' duration each, and one minute

intervai between eacb round. The contestants
shall wear iight shoes without spikes. The re-
suit shall bc decided by twe ju(lges and a referee,
or by a rofèee only, as desired.

The compotitors ivil1 be divided into two
classe*s, termed featber-weighit and light-weight.

Featlier-Nweiglit-Bioys under 112 pounda.
Light-Nveight-Boys undor 140 pounds.
Two medals 'will be awarded.

Feneing-The only hits wbich count are those
bit wvîth the foil on tiiose parts of the body on
ivhich it is agreed they shial count. Bachi hit
counts one point.

When a bit ;s effected the one receiving the
bit must acknowledge it iu a suitable mariner;
shoulci lie net do so, but strike bis opponent in-
stead, the biew is a foui. one.

After a bit la offected both combatants must
retire to guard out of distance. Should either
striko bis opponent before coming to guard, snob
blow ia a foui one.

A coxubatant giving a foui biow shall bave one
point for ecd sucob foui biow deducted from bis
score, and if more than two foui biows are given
lie wiii be disquaiified frm.x taking further part
lu the contest.

Gioves and masks must be worn. The con-
testant getting the greatest number of points
-,ins the championship.

FOOTBALL.

TRINITY VS. U3. C. C.
The College p]ayed Trinity University on Oct.

t28th on Trinity iawn. it wvas about 4 e'clock
before the game waa started. When tbe teama
lined up it couid casiiy b2 seaun that Trùnity's team
wvas heavier than the College. Foliowing is a list
of the teams:


